Last Call to Rename our Newsletter
Please send your ideas to Mom Needham! We will be designing a new theme-based heading for the
Newsletter and need a new name related to our Grand Year theme!

Memorial Service
There will be a Memorial Service to honor the life of Thelma Hammerman, PGWA, on Saturday April
30th starting at 10am. The service will be held in the chapel on the 3rd floor of the main building of
Masonicare in Wallingford. Enter at the main entrance of the Ramage building where your
temperature will be taken, then you will be directed to the chapel. Masks are required for all attending.

New Term Information
Theme - The Circus
Motto - Come Alive with Connecticut Rainbow
Mascot - Dumbo
Colors - Cotton candy pink, Sky blue, Celebration gold
Symbols - Fireworks, feathers and balloons
Flowers - orange daylilies, yellow roses
Song - Helium by Mikey Wax
Quote - “Individually, we can do great things, together, we can do greater things.”
Gr. Officers Fun Name - Spectacular Showstoppers
Gr. Representatives Fun Name - Persevering Performers
Charity - Shriners Children’s New England

Upcoming Events
Unity Lodge Youth Day - April 30th from 2-5pm at Putters Paradise on the Berlin Turnpike. All
Rainbow and DeMolay are guests of Unity Lodge and are welcome to enjoy an afternoon of Mini golf,
bumper boats, and racetrack. Light refreshments will be served. Dress is casual, jeans and leggings
are fine. Come enjoy this fun event!
May 7 - First visitation hosted by Branford and Milford Assemblies. To be held in Milford starting
at 2pm. There will be a short meeting (for members and advisors only) and after the meeting we will
be learning new board games. We are still looking for people who are willing to teach new games to
girls and adults. White gowns for GOs/GRs for the meeting, but you can change to casual clothes
after the meeting. Light refreshments will be served. Please bring your friends - everyone is welcome!
May 29th - Statewide Service Activity
June 11 - Grand Masters Day - Wallingford

June 18 - Grand Masters Class - The Grand Officers will be doing the initiation ceremony - Do you
have someone ready to be initiated?
July 16 - Statewide Picnic
July 17 - Majority Baseball Game
August 13 - Masonic Family Picnic - Wallingford

